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VAIN THINGS

And turn ye "not aside; for then
should ye go aftefyain things, which
cannot profit nor deliver; for they
are vain. I Samuel xii, 21.

:o:
Blessed 13 the farmer with a full

silo.
:o:

These air mail pilots make good
time because they have fine roads.

:o:
Henry Ford says he doesn't want

tq be president, and Henry usually
gets his way.

J-L- vs

The average husband has more
sense than his wife thinks and not
as much as he thinks.

:o:
If you have the right kind of po

Jitical bunk you may be able to swap
it for an easy berth.

:o:
Dollars are supposed to be well

made. But they won't last. You
must keep making new ones.

:o;- -

Dancing master says the old fash
ioned waltz is coming back. The
present ones lean a little too much
every other way.

:o:
American printing presses are

said to have best stood the strain
In Russia of turning out rubles.
This was the acid test.

o:o
The local stay at home this sum-

mer developed much browner arms
than the gadders to vacation resorts

and are much exhilerated thereby.

Scientists, explaining earthuakee,
say they are caused by the bottom of
the sea dropping out. Nor has sci-

ence, with all its knowledge, any
plug.

jo:
Every time you dry the dishes for

your tired wife puts another star In
your domestic, crown but to dT.op a
aisV sometimes gets you a whole' new
crown.

:o:
Possibly the scientist who said the

blond type was rapidly disappearing
wasn't stating a biological proposi-
tion at all; maybe he just meant
that they are all marrying off.

:o":

Some day the boys are going to
start a revolution in this woman
ruled world, and their first demand
will be that a boy be allowed to don
long trousers as soon as he grows as
tall as his dad.even if he is only 12
years old.

:o:
People in the earthuake zone in

Japan reported seeing the island of
Enoshima sink into the sea. Now
an official announcement is made
that the island is still there, undam-
aged. And yet there persons who
think it possible to write accurate
history.

:o:
England will pay her debts, says

Lord Birkenhead; and he signifi-
cantly adds that he hopes the other
nations will follow the British ex-

ample. Inasmuch as the United
States hasn't any debts to pay Uncle
Sam will probably give unqualified
Indorsement to the Birkenhead senti-
ments.

We have been expecting carbonat- -'

ed drinks to kill off everybody for
the past 25 years, but If they have
done any harm thus far we haven't
noticed it. Somebody is always try- -
ing to throw a scare into us boobs,
and we for one or more have
about come to a point where it takes
something more than oral scarecrows

i to make us uneasy about anything.
:o:

The beauty of the sinking sun as it
Is given to Nebraskans to see during
these late summer days is a boon that
few of us appreciate rightly. The
lordly departure of the fiery orb into
the bosom of night is marked by a
pageantry unequaled by palette or
stage and past the imaginings of
mortal man. And after garments of
the monarch flutter across the skies
behind him, the royal attendants of
twilight bring gifts of peace and
quietude for the toiling subjects of
they who have stood silent and rev--:
erent before the glory of the kingly
exit. The man who can witness that
and then turn readily to thoughts
that are vulgar and vain has little In
him that is worth while. The true
hearted man, after a spectacle of such
magnificance and loveliness, can face
the lowest drudgery with a feeling
that nobility and splendor hav been
bis that day.

FEB YEAR EN ADVANCE
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A THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

What gift has Providence
bestowed on man that Is so
dear to his as his children.

Cicero.
4

A

:o:
Peace of mind Is often destroyed by

a piece of mind.
:o

Fall suggestions. Hard cider will
make you hard boiled.

:o:
Bobbed hair is going out of style,

but the Plattsmouth girls keep on
bobbing.

0:0
Wheat acreage will be cut to boost

prices. Expecting larger prices,
they will plant more.

:o:
Senator LaFollette has reached

Moscow where he belongs at last,
in the opinion of the Topeka Journal.

tot
Our notion is that women are more

heroic than men. Who ever so a man
with nerve enough to pluck his whis
kers ?

:o:
The title of a new book is "What a

Grass Widow Knows." It promises
to become popular in spite of its
great bulk.

:o:
We have yet to see brown wrap

ping paper used as an ingredient for
salad, but have no doubt that it can,
and will be done.

K:
Noting that sleeves are to be full

er, Deacon Moorhead of the Hopkins
Journal morosely wishes it was hip
pockets. Deacon is O. K.

:o:
The great fault the boy today has

to find with our modern educational
system is that the authorities won't
leA him take his dog to school.

'o;
Also It Is getting almost cold

enough to enjoy a football game,
which, as is well known, Is never en-

joyed unless the spectators are un-

comfortable.
:o:

About the first thing a man does
after buying a new pocket knife is to
trim his finger nails. And then he
can't open the blooming thing be-

cause the blades work so hard.
:o:

There Is talk of making Senator
Lodge presiding officer of the senate,
so perhaps there will be times when
Senator Magnus Johnson's voice will
not be as loud as was first reported.

:o:
A New York broker has been cured

of a broken neck. Also, it is likely
that the customers of two other New
York brokers who got it in the neck
when they went broke, have been
cured. ."

10:
A Missouri farmer, attacked by an

infuriated bull, was saved by his
wife. It wasn't the idea of the .bull,
of course, that it would work out
like that when drove the farmer her
way.

0:0--
Congressman Madden, chairman of

the house committee on appropria-
tions, is preparing a measure which
looks to a general reduction in In-

come taxes. This sounds more popu-
lar than the old idea of reducing the
income by increasing the taxes.

-- :o:-
An airplane crashed into electri

cal transmission wires at Chatta
nooga and put the power plants tem-
porarily out of commission. The
greatest dangers in civilization soon
will be overhead in the air. Regu-
lation of flying should be provided to
the last detail before aviation be-

comes popularized. As usual, we'll
probably wait until the horse Is stol-
en before locking the barn.

:o:
IDEAL WIVES! HUH!

Like many a less famous person,
Edward Gibbon, who wrote the "De-
cline and Fall of the Roman Em-
pire," kept a diary. He was known
as a woman hater, but a perusal of
his diary reveals the fact that he had
a weak spot in his heart for" the la-

dies and feign would have married if
he could have found his ideal. He
outlines the attributes he would ex-
pect to find in this rara avis and one
learns from this just why there are
so many elderly bachelors today.
They are looking for just such a one
as the historian sought in vain.

He writes: "I have discovered
about half a dozen wives who, would

U1 please me In different ways. One as
a mistress; a second a lively and en- -

i tertalning acquaintance; a third, a
sincere, -- good natured friend; a
fourth, who would preside with
grave dignity at the head of my ta
ble and family; a fifth, an excellent
economist and housekeeper", and a
sixth, a verv useful nurse. Could I

ifind all these qualities in a single
person I should dare to make my ad-

dresses and should deserve to be re-

fused." The modesty of genius caus-

ed him to add the last sentence.
Omitting it and adding a seventh
qualification, peerless beauty, and
you have the combination of quali-

ties so many gentlemen are seeking
in "their helpmates, or carping be-

cause the lady who wears their name
hasn't got them.

It is noticeable that the greater
number of applicants for divorce are
women. Having a little freedom now,
they have wearied of the age old re-- j
quirements that they should be able
to shine equally well In the salon
or cuisine as a nurse or a musician
In past days the lady who could not
concoct meals' fit for a flock of gour
mands was held to be worthy of de
sertion. If she spent all her time
practicing the culinary art, to the
detriment of her personal beauty
when the dinner was served she was
apt to discover that her husband was
dining with some alluring vampire
In a downtown cafe, where the stern
conventions of former days forbade
her entering. Now the "women have
struck for the right to be themselves,
as 'such a chameleon like existence
must be very wearing on the nerves.
The modern man looking for a wife
will have to decide in advance
whether he wants a parlor ornament
or a queen of the kitchen and choose
accordingly. The 1923 girl refuses
to double in both roles.

NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to an order of the Dis

trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska
entered the 12th day of September,
1923, the undersigned will receive
bids until 10:00 o'clock a. in. October
20th, 1923, on the following describ
ed real estate, to-w- it:

The north half (N) of the
northeast quarter (NE) of
Section fifteen, (15) Township
twenty-eigh- t, (28) Range twen-
ty. (20) in the County of Neo-
sho, State of Kansas.
A certified check for ten (10) per

cent of the amount of the purchase
price to accompany bid. Sale subject
to the approval of the Court and land
being sold subject to lease. Said
tract being open, unimproved farm
land. ...

JOHN F. GORDER
Receiver of the firm of E. G. Dovey

& Son, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

Florence M. Allen, Plaintiff, vs.
Oran S. Thompson et al, Defendants.
App. Dock. 1, Page ,314, No. 7479.

To the defendants Oran S. Thomp
son; Rebecca B. Thompson; Joseph
McCreary; Henry A. Newcomer;
Mary Newcomer; Washington Deck- -
ins; Washington M. Dickens; Sarah
M. Dickens; William Stadelmann;
Martha J. Stadelmann; A. H. Hager,
real name, unknown; and the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-
ed in the several estates of A. H.
Hager, real name unknown, deceas
ed; Oran S. Thompson, deceased; Jo-
seph McCreary, deceased; Henry A.
Newcomer, deceased; Washington
Deckins, deceased; Washington M.
Dickens, deceased; William Stadel
mann, deceased; Martha J. stadei- -
mann, deceased, real names un-
known, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in or to Lots

and 8, Block 2, in Stadelmann's
Addition to the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 10th day of
September, 1923, the plaintiff in the
foregoing entitled cause, tiled her
petition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, wherein you and
each of you are made parties defend-
ant, for the purpose of obtaining a
decree from said Court, quieting the
record title in plaintiff to the follow- -
ng described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots numbered two (2) and
three, (3) in Block two, (2) in
Stadelmann's Addition to the
Cijty of Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska,

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and each of you from all estate, right,- -

title, claim, lien or interest therein,
and to have a certain mortgage made
by the defendants, Oran S. Thomp
son and Rebecca B. Thompson to the
defendant, Joseph McCreary. in the
sum of $280.00, recorded Book A,
page 257, and another mortgage,
made by one Rebecca D. Short to the
defendant A. H. Hager, real name
unknown, in the sum of $135.00, re-
corded Book 28. page 89, all of the
mortgage records of said county, de-
creed to have been paid, satisfied and
cancelled of record and the title to
said premises forever freed from the
apparent claims of the defendants
and quieted In plaintiff.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 5th day of
November, 1923, or your default will
be entered in said cause and. a decree
granted as prayed for in said peti-
tion.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 5th day of
November, 1923, or your default will
be entered in said cause and a decree
granted as prayed for in said peti-
tion.

Date: September 15th. 1923.
FLORENCE M. ALLEN.

Plaintiff.
By JOHN M. LEYPA,

si7-4- w. 11 Her Attorney.'

NOTICE OP SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

John M. Kaffenberger, Plaintiff, vs.
wane ei ai,

To the defendants White,
real name unknown," husband of Sar-
ah T. White; Shephard Fales; Mrs.
Shephard Fales, real name unknown;
Israel G. Hamman; Mrs. Israel G.
Hamman, real name unknown; An-
thony Voll; Mrs. Anthony Voll. real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of White, real nam
unknown; husband of Sarah T
White; Shephard Fales; Mrs. Shep
hard Fales, real name unknown; Is
rael G. Hamman: Mrs. Israel G
Hamman, real name unknown; An
thony Voll; Mrs. Anthony Voll, each
deceased, real names unknown; and
all persons having or claiming any
Interest In the east half (E) of
the northwest quarter (NW4) and
the northwest Quarter (NWi) of
the northeast quarter (NE ) of Sec
tion fifteen, (15) Township twelve
(12) North Range twelve, (12) east
of the 6th P. M., In the County of
Cass, Nebraska. Teal names un
known:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John M. Kaffenberger,
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 21st day of April, 1923, against
you and each of you, the object, pur
pose and prayer of which is to obtain
a decree of court quieting the title
to. -- all of

The east half (E) of the
northwest quarter (NWU ) and
the northwest quarter (NW)
of the northeast quarter (NEi
of Section fifteen, (15) Town-
ship twelve (12) North, Range
twelve, (12) east of the 6th P.
M., in the County of Cass, Ne-
braska

as against you and each of you and
for such other relief as may be Just
and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, the 29th day of October, 1923
or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a decree
will be rendered in favor of plaintiff
and against you and each of you ac-
cording to the prayer of said peti
tion.

Dated this 15th day of September,
A. D. 1923.

JOHN M. KAFFENBERGER,
Plaintiff.

W. G. KIECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Edna

Cunningham, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth." in said county, on the
17th day of October, 1923, and on
the 18th day of January, 1924, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. of each of said
days, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said es
tate is three months from the 17th
day of October, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 17th day of Oc
tober. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 17th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge

C. E. MARTIN,
sl7-4- w. Attorney

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Sarah Ann Hoham, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
17th day of October, 1923, and on the
18th day of January, 1924, at 10:00
o'clock a. m. of each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 17th day of October, A. D.
1923, and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is one year from Bald
17th day of October, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 17th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

C. E. MARTIN,
sl7-4- w. Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Emilie Engelkemeier, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Pauline E. Kraeger, praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Henry A. Schneider, as
Administrator;

Ordered, that October 8 th, A. D.
1923, at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in-an- for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted, and that no-
tice of the Dendpncv nf said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to"Jan persona interested in saia matter,"
Dy puDiisning a copyor tnis oraer in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a legal
newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
day of hearing.

Dated this 14 th day of September,
A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J- - BEESON.
County Judge.

JOHN M. LEYDA.
Attorney for Estate

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter .of the estate of Au-

gusta Gurr, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
5th day of October, A. D. 1923. and
on the 5th day of January, A. D.
1924,' at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each day, to receive and examine
all claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 5th day
of October, A. D. 1923, and the time
limited for payment of debts is one!
year from said 5th day of October,
1923.

Witness my hand and the seal
said County Court, this 4th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) s6-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Christian Gurr, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room injby James Robertson, Clerk of the
Plattsmouth In said county, on the! District Court within and for Cass
5th day of October, A. D. 1923, and
on the 5th day of January, A. D.
1924, at the hour of ten o'clock
m. or eacn aay, 10 receive anu ex
amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 5th
day of October, A. D. 1923, and the!
time limited for payment of debts is!
one year from said 5th day of Octo
ber, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 4th day of
September, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) s6-4- w. County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the district court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Ira Parker and Frank Graham,
Plaintiffs, vs. John Kepler et al. De
fendants.

To the defendants, John Kepler;
Mrs. John Kepler, real name un
known; John Kebler; Mrs. John Keb- -

ler, real name unknown; John Kib- -
ler; Mrs. John Kibler, real name un
known; James O. Neill; Rachael O.
Neill; John Bowera; Mrs. John Bow
ers, real name unnnown; Jonn wea
ver: Mrs. John Beaver, real name
unknown; John Barnes; Mrs. John
Barnes, real name unknown; Sarah

stirff: Mrs. John Gruhlstirff, real
name unknown; John GuhtstoriT;
Sophia Guhtstorff; John Bauer; Mrs.
John Bauer, real name unknown;
Charles T. Tozier; Zerilda P. Toz- -
ier; Charles T. Tosier; Zerilda P,
Tosier; Catherine Tapper; widow;
Ellen Child; Michael F. """ithur H. Noyes; Mrs. ArtnUr
Noyes, real name unknown;
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
reprtseuiiiuvea ami un uiuer pnsuun
interested in me estates 01 onn ivep- -
ler; Mrs. John Kepler, real name un- -

T"l-- 1 HCKiiown; juiin rvemer; xurs. juiiu
jveoier, real name unKnown; jonn
KiDier; Mrs. jonn ivmier, real name
unknown; James u. iem; xtacnaei
O. Neill; John Bowers; Mrs. John
Bowers, real name unknown; John
Beaver; Mrs. John Beaver, real name
unknown; John Barnes; Mrs. John!
Barnes, real name unknown; Sarah

Livingston, widow; John Gruhl-- 1

stirff; Mrs. John Gruhlstirff, real
name unknown: John Guhstorff
Sophia Guhstorff; John Bauer; Mrs.
John Bauer, real name unknown;
Charles T. Tozier; Zerilda P. Toz- -
ier; Charles T. Tosier; Zerilda P.a.

Catherine court nouse in
P. at

cash the
Noyes, real name unknown; Frank
Diedrich; Bertha Fleischman Died-ric- h;

Joseph Diedrich; and Henry
Inhelder, each deceased, real names
unknown; Anna Mary Stulkin;
Henry Stulkin; Louisa Cressler, nee!
Louisa Inhelder and F. E.
Cressler, real name unknown; Mrs.
Henry Inhelder, real name unknown,
and all persons having or claiming J

any Interest in lots one (l). two tz),
(6), seven (7), seven and one-- 1

half (7 y2 ), eight (8), and nine J.I
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

railroad right of way in the east half(E) of the northwest quarter
NW1-4- ) of Section twenty-tw- o

(22), Township twelve (12), north!
of Range eleven east of the!
6th P. M., in the of
braska, real names unknown

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Parker and Frank
Graham, Plaintiffs, filed a petition
and commenced an action in the dis
trict court of Cass county, Nebraska,
on the 29th day of August, 1923,
gainst you and each of you; ob- -
ect, purpose and prayer of which Is

to a decree of court quieting
the title to lots 1, 2, 6, 7, 7, S, and

Ouinev right of way,. the
east half of the northwest quarter of

the County of Cass, Nebraska,
against you auu. ui auu iui
such relief as may he just anu equit- -
able.

and each of you are
notified that you are required to an--
swer said petition on before Mon- -
day. the I5tn uay oi :,tUn mrlnorla..c6c

'against you and of you accord
ing to the prayer of said petition

Dated this 31st day of August,
1923

IRA PARKER
GRAHAM.

Plaintiffs.

TsmnHffc eJ.iwirs w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order, of Sale Is-

sued by James Robertson, of
the District within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 15th day of
October, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a
m. .of said day, at the door of
the court house in Plattsmouth In
said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following property, to-w- it:

Lots (9) ten (10) and
eleven. (11) in Block three, (3)
in Duke's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Roy Taylor

land Gertrude Taylor, wife, and
Martha E. Seiver, defendants, to

ofjisfy a Judgment of Court
covered The Livingston Loan and
Building Association, plaintiff again

1st said defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September

1, A. D. 1923.
C. D. .QUINTON,

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

A. L. TIDD, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,- -

6S.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued

Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 3rd day of October, A.

a.ID. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
iaay, at tne soutn aoor or me coun
house in Plattsmouth, in said coun
ty, sell at public auction to the high

jest bidder for cash the following
property, to-w- it

Part of Lot one (1) and all of
Lots two, (2) three, (3) four,
(4) five (5) and six, (6) In
Block eighty-fiv- e, (8') Platts

Cass county, Nebraska,
The same being levied upon and

(taken as' the property of Raymond
Theodorski et al, defendants, to sat
isfy a judgment of said Court re
covered by Harriett E. Wolfe, plain
tiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 28,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska
D. Merrow and
W. A. Robertson,

Attorneys.
a30-5- w.

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George R. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County room in

26th day of September, A. D. 1923,
and on the 26th day of December, A
D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each
day, to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
Hinn Tirr.fiAil nrDCantotinn ft
nldimo girolnc) aatata. ia throo

hnm OCth ilm, nr Con(m.Ajut.uo itc vA uaj v.
lioi- - 1Q9? and tha tfma llmlfaH
for'paym;nt Qf 'debts ff one year from
sajd ogth day of September, 1923.

witness hand and the seal of
pnnntv Cnnrt this 2?nrt rtav nf

August, 1923
ALLEN J. BEESON,

Seal) a23-4- w. County Judge,

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is- -
sued James Robertson, Clerk of
the District within and for
Cass Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the I5tn day oi
October, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock

m. of said day. at the south door

lowing property, to-w- it

The northwest quarter (NWJ)
of Section fourteen, (14) in
Township eleven, (11) North of
Range (9) east of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the nronertv of August
Klemme, Minnie Klemme and Henry
Kiemme. defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Fred Klemme, plaintiff said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
i. a. D. 1923. in

CD. QUINTON, to
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
c. A. RAWLS, Att'y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
inty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of A.

G. Roman, deceased.
To of said estate
You L wihJ notified Jat Iwm

sit aLiSf. TnTaid couUnrJy.r0onm the
1st day of qctoher, i,ia fn
2nd day of -- anuary, i.
estate, wim TfmJt- -rncnt nnrl allowance. Be lime

Tosier; Tapper, widow; lor the in
Ellen Child; Michael Child; Ar-Jsa- id county, sell public auction to
thur H. Noyes: Mrs. Arthur H.I the highest bidder for fol- -

hustand

six

except

(11),
County Cass, Ne- -

Ira

the

obtain

kaku juu

Clerk
Court

south

nine,

his
sat

by

county,

W.

TO

South,

Court

my

by
Court

county,

nine,

against

IlAue-iis- t 1923.rendered in favor of plaintiffs and
each

and

tZ'0Monthsamfct r :r;i;:r D.i
irom me - -y--

"."f'r'. '-- ,,

me- or
,i nfltneSS my nauu

Uaid County Court, this 27tn aay oi

BEESON,
(Seal) a30-4- w. County Judge. I

4
is desired make war hor frible that nations will not engage In r
An thev not rlothe the armies 4--

in the kind of uniforms worn by the
lady tourists:

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Byron Golding, Plaintiff, vs. Ida F.
Reynolds, George W. Kinser and Mrs.
Geofge W. Kinser, real name un-
known, his wife, et al. Defendants.

To the defendants George W, Kin-
ser and Mrs. George W. Kinser, rel
name unknown, his wife:

You are hereby notified that oa
the 26th day of June, 1923, Ute
plaintiff filed his suit In the
Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against you and others, the object
and of which to foreclose
tax sale certificates and held
by plaintiff on Lot 10 in Block 42,
in the City of Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska, and for equitable
relief. This notice given pursuant
to an order of said Court.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, Octo-
ber 8, 1923. your default will be
entered and Judgment taken upon
plaintiff's petition against you.

BYRON GOLDING,
Plaintiff.

Dy A. L. TIDD,
a27-4- w. His Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an execution issued
by James Robertson, clerk of the dis-
trict court, within and for Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 8th day of A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
at the south door of the court house,
in Plattsmouth in said county, sell
at auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following property,
to-w- it:

East twenty (20) acres of the
west half (W) of the South-
east quarter (SE1-4- ) of Sec-
tion 24, Township eleven (11)
North, Range thirteen (13),
East of the 6th P. M., Cass coun
ty, Nebraska

The same being levied and taken as
the property of Joseph H. Hall and
Jessie W. Hall, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered
by Plattsmouth State bank, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
1, A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
W. A. Robertson, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the lSth day of
October, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the south door of
the court house in Plattsmouth in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing property, to-w- it:

The north seventy (70) feet
of Lots one, (1) two (2) and
three, (3) in Block four, (4) in
White's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne--
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Jacob P.
Falter and Mary Falter, his wife;
Merchants National Bank, of Omaha,
Nebraska: Isabel Wiles; Teresa Hem-pi- e

and Rosina Tlmmas, defendants,
to satisfy a Judgment of said Court
recovered by The Livingston Loan
and Building Association, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
1, A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD, Att'y.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
James A. Schwab, Plaintiff, vs.

The Connecticut River Savings Bank
et al, Defendants.

To the defendants Connecticut
River Savings Bank; E. R. Richard
son, administrator ue nonis non oi
the estate of D. A. Thomas, deceased;
the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of D. A. Thomas, deceased; Benjamin
Warren Gibson; Mabel Gibson Dwin-el- l:

Kate E. Gibson: Alec C.
Charles II. Gibson; Prudence E. Gib-

son, residuary legatees of the estate
of Francis N. Gibson, deceased; all
persons having or claiming any in-

terest in Lots three, four and fire
Block fifteen In Addition
the City of Weeping Water, Cass

county. Nebraska:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 18th day of
August, 1923, the plaintiff filed his
suit in the District Court of Ca$s
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which are to quiet the title

and to the above described real
estate in plaintiff, and to enjoin each
and all of you from having claim- -
ing to have any right, title,
lien interest, either legal equl--
table in or to said real estate, or any

thereof, and to enjoin you fromfLT texcepting Chicago, Lsurnngion ZZl'anA enlovment of said premises, and
railroad in

Section 22, Township 12, north, of o'clock a. m. of each day, to "'T! petition on or before Monday. Octo-Ran- ge

11. east of the 6th P. M., in and examine all.clf finH ber 15th, 1923. Failing so to do.
as

You further
or
uctoDer.

FRANK

said re- -

mouth,

.,ima'anu juagmeui latieu upun y lamiiu.
"r","

a

ALLEN J.

If ilr to so

Court

District

prayer la
owned

is

or

October

public

within

Gibson;

Carter's

or
estate.

or or

eau,tabIe relIef
you are required to answer said

your default will be entered therein,

"petition.
james a. schwab,

Plaintiff.
By C. A. RAWLS,

s3-4- w. His Attorney.

VTf
35 years Office
Experience Coates Block

DR. G. S. MARSHALL

Dentist
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